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254,539
luETOHave
85 Points

ByByRobertJ,J,Donovan
SlnrsSlnrsantfantfStripes Stall Writer

PARIS, JuneJune8—The8—Thenumber of
soldierssoldiers inin thetheETO whowho havehave anan
adjustedservice ratingratingscore ofof85
poinispoinisoror higherhigher andand whowho areare thusthus
eligible forfor considerationconsideration forfor disdis
charge isis254,539. including 36,361
rocn>btrs ofof thetheUSAAF, Brig. Gen.Gen.
Ralph B.B.Lovett, ETOETOadjutantgeneral,
revealedrevealed today.today.

TheThetotal,total, computedcomputed beforebefore thethe awardaward
oror pointspoints forfor thetheArdennesArdennesandand centralcentral
EuropeEuropecampaigns,waswasconsideredsursur
prisinglyprisingly low,low, andand waswas seenseen asas anan indiindi
cation thatthat thethefinal critical score,which
KKexpectedexpectedtoto bebe announcedannounced inin thethenextnext
three weeks,may bebelower thanthan85. TheThe
reasonreasonisisthatthat aa lowerlower criticalcritical scorescore wouldwould

^11 tl̂ e dischargequota.quota.TheTheArmy plans totoreleasefromfrom allall
theatersaboutabout2,000,000men.men. OfOf thesethese
1,300,000will be releasedimdcr the point

restrest forfor ageage andand physicalphysical
disability,disability,

650,000650,000 FromFrom thetheETO
originaloriginalannouncementMayMay 55

11 Departmentestimatedthatofofthe1,300.000toto bebedischargedunderthepoint
system,aboutabout one-half,one-half, oror650,000men,
wouldwouldbebe drawndrawn fromfrom thethe ETO.ETO. AtAt thethe
85-point85-pointlevel, therefore, therethere isis atat
presentaa gapgapof almost 400,000400,000 betweenbetween
thethe254.539 figurefigure ofof menmen withwith atat leastleast
8585poinis andand thetheapproximately650,000
whowho maymay bebe dischargeddischarged fromfrom thethe ETOETO onon
points.

UntilUntil itit isis knownknown howhow manymany menmen inin
otherothertheatershavehave8585 pointspointsoror more,more, thethe
^al critical scorecannotbe determined,
i^ei^eETO figures were computedsix days
aheadofofschedule. \\

The tigures show thatthat2,250 WACs ininII
thetheETOETO havehave 4444 oror moremore pointspoints andand areare
eligible forforconsiderationforfordischarge,
rony-four waswas thethe interiminterim criticalcritical scorescore
establishedfor WACs.

TIkTIktotaltotal ofof254,539ETOETO soldierssoldiers withwith
8585poimspoimsoror moremore waswas basedbasedonon aa compucompu
tation thatthat diddid notnotincludepointsforfor par-par-
^cipation ininthetheArdennesandandcentral
EuropeEurope campaigns,campaigns, andand whenwhen thethe starsstars forfor
uieseuiesecampaigns,campaigns, eacheach worthworthfive poims,poims,
ha*^ been awprded the number ofofmen
with 85 points will jump considerably.

Can't ExceedExceed 175,000175,000
TheThemaximumincrea.se,however,cannotcannot

exceedexceed175,000175,000asasthat, isis thethenumberofof
menmenwho have between7575 andand 8585 pointspoints
without thethe twotwo newnewstars.

TheThe tabulation,tabulation, dealingdealing solelysolely withwith
enlistedmen,men,showedthatthat218,178memmem
bersbers ofof thethegroundandand serviceservice forcesforces andand
36,36136,361membersof the air iorceshaveat
leastleast 8585points. OfOf thethe 2,416,2052,416,205 mem-mem-

JapGarrisonGarrison ononOkinawa
Split in Two by.Marines

CcD.CcD.Omar N.N.Bradley

BradleyGets
Hiiies' Job as
Veterans'Chief

WASHINGTON, June88(ANS)—Gen.
Omar N.N. Bradley, who commanded
1,000,000 troops ininEurope and who isis
popularly known asas"the doughboy's
general," yesterdaywaswasnamed bybyPresi
dentdentTrumantotosucceedBrig.Brig.Gen.Frank
T. Hines as Veterans' .Administrator.

Within 6060 daysdaysBradley willwilltake over
the officeofficewhich MinesMineshas held for 2323
years,years, thethePresident said, adding that
Hines would beberetained inin another
capacity.

TheTheshake-upinin thetheVeterans'AdminiAdmini
strationcamecame asas nonosurprise. SomeSome timetime

;;ago the President had said that the
IIorganizationneededmodernizing.

AtAt thethe samesame time,time,newspaperat\dat\dmagamaga
zinezine articlesarticles criticizingcriticizing hospitalhospital carecare forfor
veteransveterans hashas stirredstirred anan inquiryinquiry byby thethe
HouseHouse Veterans'Veterans'Committee. Legislation
alsoalso hashas beenbeenintroducedwhichwhich wouldwould rere
vamp thetheentire Veterans'Administration
setup,setup, particularlyparticularly itsits medicalmedical program.program.

Bradley'sBradley'sjobjob willwillbe,to supervisesupervise thethe
care of wounded and ill veterans and
^nenis^nenisdue {item. mcUiding scfK>oh"ng.
HisHisorganizationorganization alsoalso willwill administeradminister thethe
G1G1BillBill ofof Rights.Rights.

OnePocket
Is.Is.SealedOil'
On Peninsula

AmericannnarinesnnarinessealedoffoffOroku
Peninsulaandand splitsplit thethe JapJapgarrison
defendingdefending thethe southernsouthern tiptip ofof
OkinawaOkinawa intointo twotwo partspartsyesterdayasas
Tokyo radio prepared^the ,,Japanese
people for the lossloss ofof thetheisland andandout
linedlined thethe procedureprocedure toto bebefollowed whenwhen
thethe invasioninvasion ofoftheirtheirhomelandbegan.

OneOne groupgroup ofofstubbornly-resistingJapsJaps
was_ isolatedisolated ononiheihê̂peninsula when
marinesmarines ofof thethe1st1stDivision,Division, drivingdrivingsouthsouth
downdown thethe centercenterofof thethe island,island,swungwest
andand drovedrove toto withinwithin 300300 yardsyards ofof thethe westwest
coast north of Itoman. This concentra
tiontion waswastrapped betweenbetween thethe1st1stDiviDivi
sion and thethe6th Division whichwhich waswas
drivingdriving southsouth.from.fromrecently-captured
Nahaairfield.

TheTheother JapJap pocketpocket waswas atat thethe
southerntip of thetheisland behindthethe hillshills
andand ridgesridges ofof Yaeju-DakeYaeju-Dake escarpment,escarpment, exex
tendingacrossthetheisland from Itoman toto
the eastcoast.

Adm.Adm.Nimitz announcedannounced thatthat 66,32466,324
JapsJaps hadhad beenbeen killedkilled upup totoJunc,6,Junc,6,leaving
anan estimatedestimated15,00015,000trappedtrapped inin thethe twotwo
pockets.

Tokyo Reports NewNewLanding
Tokyo Radio reportedthat newnewAmeri

can landingshad beenmadesouthwestofof
NahaNaha andand thatthat thesethese forcesforces hadhad linkedlinked upup
withwithother troops advancingoverlandforfor
aaconcerteddrive toward Oroku airfield.

AirAirattacks against ''suicide" airfields
ononthe southern Jap home island of
Kyushu continued yesterday,yesterday,Japanese
News AgencyAgencydeclared, withwith 200200U.S.
carrier-basedplanesplaneshitting thethe basesbases forfor
the secondtime inin 2424hours.

20th20th AirAirForce headquarters anan
nouncedthat twotwoSuperfortswerewere lostlost inin
the big fire-bomb attack ononOsaka.
Fighter opposition waswas light,light,butbuttherethere
was considerableanii-aircraft fire.fire.The
JapsJapswerewerewjrned byby TokyoTokyo RadioRadio toto
expectB29 assaultson small and medium
sized cities.

After declaringforfor weeksweeksthat Okinaw.
waswas vitalvital toto thethe defensedefense ofof JapanJapan itself.itself.
JapaneseJapanese propagandistspropagandistsyesterdayyesterdaystatedstated
thatthat "the"the OkinawaOkinawafighting waswas nevernever
/mendedtotodecide thethe fatefateof thethehome
land."

ResistanceHandbook Issued
This report coincided withwithstatements

that aa"people's handbook of resistance

NamesSurplusChiefChief
WASHINGTON. JuneJune8—President8—President

TrumanTruman yesterdayyesterday appointedappointed StuartStuart
Symington,Symington, ofof St.St. Louis;Louis; asas chairmanchairman ofof
thetheSurplus Property Board, succeeding
GuyGuy M.M.Gilleite.Gilleite.whowho hashasresigned
eBcctiveeBcctiveJulyJuly15.15.

TheThePresidentalsoalsoappointedJohnJohn B.B.

score ofof onlyonly 137,199137,199 werewereunreported.
SomeSome ofof thesethese menmen undoubtedlyundoubtedlywill
have 8585pwints or more.

TheThetabulationdisclosedthat 2,135.0002,135.000
cnencnenhadhad fewerfewer thanthan 7575 points.points. OfOf these,these,
669,000 had 4040points or fewer.

OlineseUnits
Enter Liucliow

CHUNGKING, June 88 (ReuterJ—
Liuchow, site of aaformer U.S. 14th Air
Force baseininKwangsi Province andand railrail
junction onon thetheenemy'ssoutherncorridor
into indo-China,has been enteredonon thethe
north bybyChinesetroops, whowhohave thusthus
isolatedisolated 200,000200,000Japaneseforcesforces inin thisthis
south China province, itit waswasannounced
today.

Bitter fighting waswasreported inin thethe
suburbsof thethestrongly heldheldtown, whichwhich
served asas aa"bomb-Japan"base ininthe
initial phase of American air warfare
against thetheNippon mainland prior to itsits
capturebyby thetheJapslastlastOctober. Other
Chineseforces are advancitjgon Liuchow
from south, east and west,west, thethenearest
units being-being-2828miles away.

On the eastcoastChinesetroops were
ininthe outskirtsof Fu-ting,450450 milesmiles westwest
ofof thetheU.S.-hcldOkinawacapitalofofNaha.

First ATC Base
SetSet UpUp ininReich

TheThefirst permanentoperatingbaseinin
Germanyofofthe Air TransportCommand
hashasbeenofficially activatedatatHanauairair
field, near Frankfurt. ATC headquarters
announcedannounced yesterday.yesterday.

C47s now arearemaking three flights aa
dav 10 Frankfurt—two from London via
Brusselsand Paris,and one from Naples
throughRome.Munich and Frankfuri to
Paris AAfourth daily flight from Paris
via Reimswill be inauguratedshortly.

ffoNge VotesSelfSelf ExpensesExpenses
\/ASHiNGTGN, June88(ANS)--Tiic

HouseHousevoted itself
expensesyesterday. President
laterlater.saidhehewould notnotveto thethemeaspri,measpri,
althou^he would havepreferredaadtrect
paypay raiseraise instead.instead.

hersofof thethegroundandandservicelorcesandandjj assistant totoWar

'Cu^ ma(\e,ma(\e, '4^,T\tvJ\\\i'ce., aiviaiviYau\Yau\ nr<»rar/.fl
"" •• -- -- Herzog,Herzog, ofof NewNewYork, asaschairmanofof thethe

NatJonajNatJonajLabor Relation Board.Board. TheThe
latterlatterreplacesreplacesH.H. A.A.Millis,Millis,whowhowillwill
resign June 30.30.

U.S.U.S.Reporter
ThreatenedIs

NEWNEWYORK. JuneJune 88(AP)—The(AP)—TheNewNew
YorkYorkTimesTimespublishedpublished aa dispatchdispatch todaytoday
from itsitsBuenos Aires correspondent,
Arnaldo Cortesi, sayingsaying thatthat hehe waswas
warned last Tuesday byby Adm.Adm.Alberto
Teisaire. Argentine minister ofof thethe inin
terior,terior,"not toto bebe surprisedsurprised atat anythinganything
that may happentotoyou.''

TheTheArgentineofficialofficial waswas reportedreported in-in-
^sedbybyCoriesi'sCoriesi'sdispatchdispatch aa weekweek agoago
inin whichwhich thethecorrespondentsaidsaid thethe
Farrell-PeroneFarrell-Peronegovernmentgovernment hadhad "deprived"deprived
thetheArgentine people of whatwhat smallsmall
remainsof freedom they stillstillpossessed."

combat-had beenissuedteJJjngiheJaps,, oc-n. warren ivjagnuson

NNWYuto p.p.Y\a\sQy,meamvhj\cd\scounte(i\^ '̂''̂
out aa suicide mission .,<• ii .j -nr'tmnpreparedtotocarry out aa"suicide mission

totoannihiiale iheiheenemy fnfncasecaseof anan
invasion.

Tokyo politicalpoliticalcommentatorstoldtold thethe
peoplepeople thatthat withwith theirtheir homelandhomeland likelylikely toto
become thethe decisivedecisive -battlefield-battlefield ofof thethe
PacificPacific war,war,Japan's governmenlgovernmenl waswas
likelylikely toto becomebecome aacompletedictatorship,
ruled bybyimperial decree. This statement
waswas interpretedinterpreted totomeanmeanthatthat bigbig changeschanges
were due.

OnOn Luzon,Luzon, inin thethe Philippines,Philippines, U.S.U.S.
troopstroops advancedadvanced throughthrough brokenbrokenJapanese
resistanceresistance alongalong thethe roadsroads toto CagayanCagayan
Valley.Valley. Phi]ippines-basedPhi]ippines-based bombersbombers againagain
raided Forn^osa.

Italian PremierBonomi
ToTo StayStay OnOnTemporarily

ROME, June88(AP)—IvanoeBonomi,
atat thetherequestof thetheCouncil of Ministers,
today decided totoremain asasItalian prinie
minister until the Committeeof National
Liberation can agreeupon aa newnewgovern
ment.

CHARGEiAND Payment!! soldiers He strewn
.. jj .. .. AboutAboutthethe groundgroundnearMaramasair-stnpstnp ononMindanao Island ininthe Philippinesafter71 ofoftherastagedaadawnbanzai

chargeagainst3lst3lstInfantrymen,who lost U\o killed and sevenwoundedinin thethemelee.

Vavy'sNew TigercatPlane
Is Readyto Claw Into Japs

NEW YORK, June88(AP)—The fastest,most powerful U.S. Navy plane
ever built—Grumman'sF7F Tigercat—isready totogo into action against
thetheJapanese,thetheNavy Departmentannouncedyesterday.

TheThenew twin-engined, rocket-firing Tigercat carries either aafull-size
torpedooror aarecord4,000-poundbomb-loadand itsitsundisclosedfirepower
cancan smashsmash aa JapaneseJapanesebomberwithwith aa singlesingle——
burst, the statementadded.

SaidSaid toto bebe thethe answeranswer toto thethe bestbest JapJap
planeplane inin existenceexistence thethe TigercatTigercat isis muchmuch
largerlarger thanthan thethe GrummanGrumman Hellcat,Hellcat, itsits
predecessor. ItIt hashas aatop speedspeedof 425425
milesmiles anan hourhour andand isis poweredpowered byby twotwo
enginesofof2,1002,100hphpeach. Almost 100100
milesmiles anan hourhour fasterfaster thanthan anyanyotherothertortor
pedopedo plane,plane, withwith aa climbingclimbing raterate ofof overover
aa milemile aa minute,minute, aa lowlowlanding speedspeedandand
aa tricycletricycleundercarriage,thetheTigercat isis
made to order for crowded carrier-deck
handling.

TheThe fighterfighter versionversion ofof thethe TigercatTigercatwillwill
carrycarry-on/y-on/yoneoneman,man, butbut thethenig/n-%htcr
and patrol types willwillseataatwo-mancrew.

JnJnWashington,Washington, Sen.Sen. WarrenWarrenMagnusonMagnuson

recent reporis of Japanese advantage
gained withwith aa newnewfighter plane, adding
that enemysuperiorily would bebe"of short
duration. .. .. ..Our jobjob isis toto findfindout what
theJapshavesacrificedininthethewaywayof guns
and armor for thethesake of speed and
maneuverability,"hehesaid.

JapanDefense
'Plan'Reported

NEW YORK. June 88(AP)~Thc first
ten days of concentratedB29B29bombing
causedJapantotomake defensefortresses
of her home islands, according lo anan
artkle ininCollier's Magazine.

T!ieT!iearticle, written bybyMark Gayn,one
of sixsixpersons arrested yesterday onon
chargesof espionage,waswasbasedon "in
tercepted Japanese broadcasts, radio
gramsand confidential reports from varivari
ousous militarymilitary andanddiplomatic sources,"
Collier's said.

"Japan'stoughest generals, who once
c.irved thethemap of Asia,Asia, arcarccalled backback
totodefendher homesoil." the article said.
"T3ic"T3ichome defense armies are split inin
two.two. totopermit resistanceresistance inin oneone halfhalf ifif
the other half falls."

GaynGayn wrotewrote thatthat ininthe firstfirstbombings,
membersof the Diet (JapaneseParlia
ment) werewere killed,killed,and ininTokyo alonealone
more than200,000200,000 werewerekilled or rendered
homeless.

RussiansYield
OnFriscoVeto

SANSANFRANCISCO, JuneJune 8—8—
Prospectswere bright todaytoday forfor thethe
UnitedUnitedNations conferencetoto closeclose
onon aa successfulsuccessful notenote inin perhapsperhaps tenten
daysasasRussiayieldedonon thethesecurity
ccuncjiccuncjivetoveto questionquestion andand thusthus brokebroke thethe
BigBigF/vc deadlock.

Ruis/a'ssurrenderononrherheconTtrcnce's
mostmost vexingvexingproblem—reportedlyproblem—reportedlymademade
afterafter PresidentPresidentTrumanhadhad mademade aa directdirect

"" Pv.roifi'-Pv.roifi'-isWiUv iTov
comp\ele agrccmenl thatthat anyany

"TOtion hadhad aa rightrightlolobringbring aa disputedispute
before Ihe oounciJ for discussion.

ThisThisout of thethe way,way, thethe mainmain jobjob
facingfacing thetheconferenceisis toto completecomplete thethe
actual writing of the charier. "United
Nations" waswasformally adoptedtodaytoday asas
thethe namenameof thethe newnew worldworldorganization.
ItIt hadhad beenbeen urgedurged byby thethe U.S.U.S.tlelegation
as aatribute to the late PresidentRoose
velt,velt, whowho firstfirstsuggestedit.it.

Eventual admission of Sweden,
Switzerland,Eire. Italy and Spain totothe
United Nations waswasseenseenfollowingfollowingadop
tiontion ofof aa proposalproposal byby thethe membershipmembership
committeecommittee whichwhich wouldwould ultimatelyultimatelymakemake
ititpossibleforfor thethewhole world of nations
totojoin.

Further details ofof thethemilitary organi
zationof thethesecuritycouncil also became
knownknowntoday. The council, itit waswassaid,
wouldwould havehave aamilitary staffstaffcomposedofof
thethechiefs of staff of thethe BigBig FiveFivewhich
would operate the wayway thethecombined
chiefschiefs ofof staffstaff havehaveoperatedduringduring thethe
war.

TriesteAgreement
Reportedtoto bebeNear

The U.S.,U.S.,Britain andandYugoslavia willwill
soon signsign ananagreement settling the
Triestecontroversyititwas learnedreliably
ininLondon last night, accordingtotoUnited
Press.

TileTileagreement willwill bebe signedsigned inin
BelgradebybyBritish and.and.American diplo
matic representativesand Marshal Tito,
UP said. ^^

22FliprSfFliprSfWACWACin Lost Valley

FalK in
nuficrednuficredonlyonlysliiihisliiihiburns andandshock.

Their valley. 2525milesmileswidewide andandfour
<lccp, isispopulatedbyby aa tribetribe ofof tall,tall,dark,
spcar-wicldingspcar-wicldingpeoplepeople whowho areare saidsaid toto bebe
strikinglystrikingly differentdifferent fromfromotherotherNewNew
GtiincaGtiincanativesnatives andand lolo enjoyenjoy aa civilizationcivilization
superior toto thetheothers;

SinceSince thethecrash,thethesurvivorshavehave beenbeen
keptkept alivealive byby suppliessupplies droppeddropped bybyplane.plane.
TheyThey keepkeep inin touchtouch withwith theirtheirrescuers
throughthrough aawalkie-talkie.

AmongAmong thethe itemsitems droppeddropped toto themthem werewere
2020woodencrossesandand aaStar ofofDavid,
whichwhichmarks thethegrave ofof aa JewishJewishWAC
killedkilled inin thethecrash. Chaplain Cornelius
Waldo,Waldo, ofof Indianapolis,Indianapolis, saidsaid aabupalbupal
serviceservice forforthe victims whilewhilefiyingfiyingover
tlietlievalley.

DUTCH NEW GUINEA, June 88
(Delayed)(Delayed)(AP)—Deep(AP)—Deepinin aaremoicremoicandand
hiddenhiddenvalley 150 miles westwestofofllol-llol-
landia,landia,lockedlocked tighttight againstagainst thethe whitewhite
man's civilizationcivilization byby thetheOranjc MounMoun
tains.tains. twotwo U.S.U.S. ArmyArmy airmenairmen andand aa WACWAC
arcarc livingliving aa weirdweirdadventure.

SoleSolesurvivorsofof anan ArmyArmyplanc.^crashplanc.^crash
inin whichwhich2121werewere killed,killed,thcy>have beenbeen
joined bybyparatroopers,dropped totohelp
cfTcct theirtheir rescuerescue fromfrom theirtheir fantasticfantastic
Siiangri-La.

TheyTheyhave been inin theirtheirvalley since
May 13. when their transport plane
crashedcrashed intointo aavertical mountainmountainwall
risingrising17,000 ft.ft. The.The.survivors—a
lieutenant, aasergeantandand thetheWAC—

SHESHEMiSSKDMiSSKDIltlt iVJAltK ""Clark,Clark,fsthfsthArm.v CroupCroupcomman-
ilpr oreetshis wife with aakiss following aahomecomingparadein Chicago.Daughter

®® Ann looks on.on.


